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Abstract: A im To exp lo re the new bioac tive m etabo lites from the m ycelia cu ltu re of the ed ib le
m ushroom C lavicorona pyxida ta. M ethods The constituen ts w ere iso la ted and purified by co lum n
ch rom atography, and the ir struc tu res w ere iden tif ied by spectroscop ic analyses, inc lud ing 1D 2 and
2D 2NM R data, and sing le2crysta l X 2ray d iff rac tion. Results A new natu ra l p roduct, nam ed
clav ico rono l (1) a long w ith adenosine (2) , w ere ob ta ined. Conclusion C om pound 1 is a new com 2
pound and stereochem istry of 2 w as confirm ed by a sing le2c rysta l X 2ray d iff rac tion.
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珊瑚菌菌体培养物的新天然产物
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摘 　要 :目的 对珊瑚菌 (C lavicorona pyxida ta)菌体培养物的活性成分进行分离。方法 用多种色谱技术对化合物进行分
离纯化 ,并用光谱技术和单晶 X射线衍射技术鉴定化合物的结构。结果 从中分离到 2个化合物 : clavicoronol (1)、腺苷
(2)。结论 化合物 1为新化合物 ,并通过单晶 X射线衍射技术确定了 2的立体构型。
关键词 :珊瑚菌 ; c lavicoronol;腺苷 ;单晶 X射线衍射
　 　 C lavicorona pyxida ta is a w ild m ushroom
w hich w as w idely used for curing gastric pain, dys2
pepsia, gout and heat2tox icity in China. Som e com 2
pounds have been iso lated from C lavicorona pyxida2
ta, such as c lavicoronic acid w hich w as a novel in2
hibitor of reverse transcrip tases
[ 1 ]
. C lavicorona pyxi2
da ta YB 2005 w as iso lated from the w ild fru it body
in J ilin Province and identif ied by ITS m ethods. In
exp loring the new bioac tive m etabolites from this
m edic inal m ushroom , a new m etabolite, c lavicoronol
(1) a long w ith adenosine ( 2) w ere obtained. Their
structures w ere eluc ida ted by the analysis of NM R
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C2NM R, D EPT, HSQC, HM BC, 1 H 21 H
COSY and NO ESY). The re lative stereochem istry of
2 w as confirm ed by a single2crysta l X 2ray diffrac2
tion.
F igure 1　The structures of 1 and 2
　　Clavicoronol ( 1 ) w as obtained as a colorless
oil, [α ]20D + 4156°( c 0129, CHC l3 ). The m olecular
form ula w as determ ined as C12 H18 O2 according to
the HR ES I2Q 2TO F M S w hich show ed the obvious
quasi m olecular ion at m / z: 21710933 [M + N a ] + .
IR absorp tion imp lied the p resences of hydroxy l
(3353 cm
- 1 ) , m ethy l ( 2924 cm
- 1 ) and arom atic
(1593 cm
- 1 ) groups.
1
H 2NM R spectra of 1 ( Table
1) show ed the p resence of four arom atic p rotons [ a t
δ 7109 ( d, 2H, J = 718 Hz ) ; δ 7117 ( d, 2H, J =
718 Hz) ] and indica ted the 1, 42bisubstitu tions of
arom atic m oiety. The p resence of arom atic m oiety
w as further supported by the
13
C 2NM R resonances
assigned to six arom atic carbons ( Tab le 1 ). HMBC
corre lation from the m ethyl p rotons atδ2128 (H 24′
a) to C23′, C 24′and C 25′indica ted the linkage of the
m ethyl at C 24′. The cross peaks betw een H 25 and H 2
4, H 24 and H 23, H 23 and H 22b, and H 21 and H 22a
(2b) can be observed in the 1 H 21 H 2COSY spectrum
and allow ed to establish the fragm ent of CH3 ( 5 ) 2
CH (4) 2CH ( 3 ) 2CH2 ( 2 ) 2CH2 ( 1 ) ( Figure 1 ). The
key HMBC correlations from H 25 to C 24, C 23 and C 2
1′, and H 24 to C 22, C 23, C 21′and C22′(6′) , and H 21
to C 23 confirm ed the connections of the fragm ent
and allow ed the linkage of the fragm ent w ith C21′.
The hydroxyl g roup w ere determ ined at C 21 and C 23
according to the dow nshift of the carbons a tδ6110
and 7419, respec tively. The rela tive stereochem istry
of 1 w as determ ined by the NO E correla tions be2
tw een H 24 and H 23.
　　A denosine (2) w as an elucidated by analysis of




C NM R, HSQC, HMBC ) ( Table 2)
Compound 2 w as an enantiom er ofα2adenosine w hose




C ) w as reported by C iuffreda
[2 ]
and
cow orks. The stereochem istry of 2 w as established by
single2crystal X2ray diffraction (CCDC num ber: 685692)
(Figure 1). It w as reported that som e edible fungi
contained the high level of nucleosides and nucleobas2
es
[ 3 ]
. A denosine, one of nucleoside, possessed m any
kinds of bioactivities and have been used in clinic.
C om pounds 1 - 2 show ed no an tibac teria l
( Esche rich ia co li, B ac illus Sub tilis and S taphylo2
coccus au reus) and an ti2yeast ( C and ida a lb icaus)
ac tiv ities a t the concen tra tion 100μg·mL - 1 using a
sim ila r M IC m ethod and exh ib ited low cyto tox ic i2
ties aga inst H eL a cells by M TT assay.
Table 1　1 H2NM R and 13 C2NM R da ta for clav icoronol( 1) in( CD3 ) 2 CO
Position δH (600 MHz) 　　　 δC (150 MHz) HMBC (600 MHz)
1 3. 70 ( d, 1H, J = 5. 4 Hz) 61. 0 ( t) C23
2a 1. 64 (m, 1H) 37. 3 ( t) C21, C23
2b 1. 48 (m, 1H)
3 3. 91 (m, 1H) 74. 9 ( d)
4 2. 78 (m, 1H) 46. 4 ( d) C22, C23, C25, C21′, C22′(6′)
5 1. 27 ( d, 3H, J = 7. 2 Hz) 17. 7 ( q) C23, C24, C21′
1′ 142. 1 ( s)
2′ 7. 09 ( d, 1H, J = 7. 8 Hz) 129. 4 ( d) C24, C24′, C23′
3′ 7. 17 ( d, 1H, J = 7. 8 Hz) 129. 2 ( d) C24′, C24′a, C22′
( to be continued)
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Con tinued Table 1
Position δH (600 MHz) 　　　 δC (150 MHz) HMBC (600 MHz)
4′ 135. 9 ( s)
4′a 2. 28 ( s, 3H) 21. 0 ( q) C24′, C23′(5′)
5′ 7. 17 ( d, 1H, J = 7. 8 Hz) 129. 2 ( d) C24′, C24′a, C26′
6′ 7. 09 ( d, 1H, J = 7. 8 Hz) 129. 4 ( d) C24, C24′, C25′
OH 3. 64 (overlap, 1H)
OH 3. 64 (overlap, 1H)
Table 2　1 H2NM R and 13 C2NM R da ta for adenosine( 2) in DM SO 2d6
Position δH (600 MHz) 　　　 δC (150 MHz) HMBC (600 MHz)
2 8. 13 ( s, 1H) 152. 4 ( d) C24, C26
4 149. 0 ( s)
5 119. 3 ( s)
6 156. 1 ( s)
8 8. 34 ( s, 1H) 139. 9 ( d) C24, C25, C21′
1′ 5. 88 ( d, 1H, J = 6. 1 Hz) 87. 9 ( d) C24, C28, C22′
2′ 4. 61 ( d, 1H, J = 6. 1 Hz) 73. 4 ( d) C21′, C24′
3′ 4. 14 ( d, 1H, J = 1. 9 Hz) 70. 6 ( d) C21′, C25
4′ 3. 96 ( d, 1H, J = 1. 9 Hz) 85. 9 ( d) C23′
5′a 3. 68 (m, 1H) 61. 6 ( t) C23′, C24′
5′b 3. 56 (m, 1H)
NH2 7. 36 ( s, 2H) C26
2′2OH 5. 47 (overlap , 1H) C21′, C22′, C23′
3′2OH 5. 21 ( d, 1H, J = 3. 9 Hz) C22′, C23′, C24′
5′2OH 5. 46 (overlap , 1H) C24′, C25′
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